
ta lar husbandnd sid s accane th
l>cebass nf File, thus chatiging her naie
tire tanesi ttn hour. ' Yomî ioyal

hyu 11s Picess f ud's meknao
for th f Dcess of Fife; tu DuAless as
so very neifrvous an publc. thougl s
m.e toconceat iwoniderfulil nell.

If. ai o sai
1
d that she ia the liot ido-

msesticated .and it tirmtg of aill Our Royal
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Il. R. i. H.PiNCtsS VICTORIA.

Famiiy. Puîbbaeîty o any kimil andSUte cereinonies ato lier spacial horrors,
and she spends lier happiest hotus play-
iir ath her little girls in the nursery,
haliig wvithl her husband in Scottish
streais, or trampin over tht moors by
lits sidc. Tht leiminine enjoyment of
shoppiîig is onle of lier chiel delglts;
and, thickly veiled, site may often be
ea mwtith her husband periiig through
h-liuwmiiiosn the West-end with all

the pleasure of a stranger froum tho
"iintry.

Princess Victoria of 'Wales is the
daughter whoi is stil to b found at lier
mother's side, although rumours of lier
eniaemciient have so often been foolislily
circilated. Ste Irgely assists lier
iotier n her many chartablo works,
and as greatly beloved by tha Norfolk
people. Primess Victoria arranges
floters beautifally, and usually prepares
tliodtiier.table decorationisaotSandring"r
bam it is Princess Victoria. also, who
frreuently makes up tho button-holes so
muih worn by the Prince of Wales. Sho

a go ol siQtmmer an accomphshment
whic is shared byler mother and er
sisters

Princess Maud of Wales-or Princess
Charles of Deinmal k, as she nw is-has
alvays had tha ieputation of being the
mont iu moious.as weil a ithe mfost iiiven-
tive inember of the Lamîily. Sbe is very
fond of out-door lire, and her erulation
of thei accomààîphshiieints of ier brothers
brougiht tpon bei the iaie of "Thelittle
Toiboy " from the Queen when she used
to hear rather irequent accouits of hier
childh escapades. Aimong lier brothers
and sisters she is still called " Harrie."

The Princo always carri-es abont with
ham a crobination cigar-case, match-
hox, cud-cae, >en-wipe, and pin-cish-
jon. invented b luis cL-ver dauîghiter.

'imicess Maud myvczitil, too, a comn-
bination sofa, readmu desk, and book-
case, whicli as always u .d by the Prim-
cess of Wales when at Sandringbamn.
Sie never wore a ring of au sort until
Prince Charles of Denmark placed an
engagement ring on lier finger.

H. LU. PRINCESS CtARLES OF
DENMARK.

Princesu Charles, even after her mar-
rage, maintained lier repttation for bu-
mour. Noticing on a certain occasion
that a gentleman wvas taking notes, sh
waited unt ho looked towards lier, and
then warota very deliberately on a picce
of paper, twisted it up, and thtrewe it
away The observer, seizing the first
opportunity that presented itslf, ana
qiimt oblivious of tho watchful eyes of
the Princess, picked up the slip of paner
ana read it. On it mas written, in ler
characteristic hand-writine. " How I
should liko to bo a reporter! "
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